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the leadership atit calista cor

porationhorationpo ration believesbelieved it has found
a way to both spread itsiti eco-

nomic influence in alaska and
the world and tat6W helpsharehelpzhare
holders in rural vieagesvfllagcsviuages to
create jobs and local revenues
coupled with lowerpricesonlower prices on
many items

early this week calistadallstadalasta cor-
porationporation president and chief

executive officetaeofficerofficetAeafex1 raider
announcedced the formation of
calhetacaltetaCal teta international corpora
tiontloncicCIC

according to raider the
new corporation which will

have offices idin tokyo and

seattle asaswellyea as anchorage&anchorage

willalljll be the first true importiinportkinport

export operation1noperation in ththeitatcthestateestate
of alaskaalasa

although raider said that
details would bejadebemadebe made known

as furtfurtherfief cevedodevedodevelopmentaatieati took
place he saidsild the corporation
fais activelyaabyaaly teiploriiaorwg6ntamteriagaqdq
into joint venture agroinentswomentsfoments
with many leading 16japanesepanese
firmsarnil in factfiicificci

I1 said raider the
nunmin selected to head the tok-
yo office fitasarumasepmaseafitasaru nfahimuranidilmuri is
an expert in international trade
anda fidisIs one of the best known
gentlemen in japan

nishimura was present at
the prpress conference asis was

zul NLM deck who will head
operations from thefio anchor
aaleafleW office andvfctorandvktor kiharakilliri
1 11. off 0seattletl doa1111in charge dealingslings

the coiporatiohcorporatloh willalsowill also
seek6kak to increase thegie explora-
tion of fish fur andartiand artsarti and
crafts totoyadficacidicacific rim countries
especially japan

raide did lay that the
possibility of joint venturing
with foreign firms to exploit
some ofot the mineral wealthwearth
that lies withincalistawithin CalistACallstaS land
holholdingsdino inln Ssouthwest0uthwest alaska
will also be explored

the decision to tomilonn the new
corporation was made par-
tially

P

in responseyesponie to a recently
passed export trading act
said raider which makesrakes deal

ing onon the international market
moreingre simple

Alialthoughhough Cacalistalists internat-
ional corporation should help
ae ccorporationratloninratloninin its drive to
alecblecbecomeomc 110onlie of thethbjhb premierprerriier
corporacorporationscorporaironsirons

1

Iin alaskaalnkialaki rai-
derder was most enthusiastic when
he spoke of the possibilitiespos4bilitlos
createkoncreatedcreatekonon the viOviowievelWIevelvillage level bbyy
the new corporation

1I have bbeencen reading in the
press andlisteningand listening in onarionprion pri-
vatevat cpnvcrsationscqaversatlohs said rai-
der t i i6tlistivecthat native corpora-
tions

orpo
have a problem inth coordi-

nating profit makingining activities

ahilayhilahile incorporating service
to shareholders inIA the villages

and ercreatingercatingcating entreprcnuralentroprenural op
portunitlelportunitlest

this is not an easy task
raider admitadmittedtea saying thatit
when he traveled in rural alas-
ka he recognized that it ap-
peared thaithat few business activi-

tiesilesldcould bettuabetbesetupbettupbe setuptup in the vil-

lages which wouldattractwould attract the
beautiful youngsters home

once they had received an edu-
cation

raiderraider alsoilso noted his ob
servationservatlon thatthit while people in
urban alaskaalaski own snow ma
chines and three whectersforwheelers for
pleasure to have fun and fool
around antheyontheyon they arearc much
more importimportantani in rural alas-
ka 1mt4the4utomob9eithat the automobile
raider stressed

trouble is he said bytheby the
time snowmachihessnowmaelilnes aretfansaretare trans-
ported

fans
poltedtatointo the bush they are8110

very very expensive raiderr21det
stressed prohibitively so0o for
many people

ICI hashis the answerari0eraricer for chatithatithat

raider saidsaidunasscroblcdunamembled snow
machines and three wheelers
will be brought into theti bushdush
byb the new corporation eairdenlreeairc
preneuralprcneuralprcricurd activity will bq8oqbe

i
gen

cratedcerated as shareholderstharehol61ti s trarec given

the opportunity to set apppR
shops in three villages where
warehouses will blbee set up to
assemble them

service shops will kaoalso be es-
tablished by local people jobjobs

will be created nlthtowfllwill help
take shareholders off the wel-
fare rolls aldailattaldAisaid raiderlAtt divglvgiv

ing14 thiwdfpltythem dignity in ihl6wntheir own
communities shouldkidiviashould individ

usualsu4s lackjack funding caiyicc&1yic
a Ccalistacaliataisubstdiarysubsidiary will be
ableabie to helphefpheap them

raider noted that all types
of items from clothing to
household applianedsareappliances are tre-
mendouslyihendoudy expensive in the
bush theme reason heha said is
vecbecauseauseiuse they are bought on an
individual basis village by
village gacalistagalistabalistalista international
corporationhascorporation has plans to oper-
ate as a feeder1eedcr arm notnt only
for snowcnowmachtnesmachines and areethree
whwheelersiders but other goods as
well jiemsvillitems will be bought in
large quantities and stored at ait
tentcentralral warhowarehouseusi in seattle
before seeing4qlng shipped into the
buahRUIL II11t

bubuyinging and shipping in quan-
titiesbideztidez raider said will cutUt
down on prices hccaut10nhe cautionede d
shareholders not to look for
dramatic improvements im
mediately but said thatthit over a
two to three year melodpelodpeiodisubsub
stantialstantlalstutialstantlal progress should be
made

ultimately saidsald raider
the shareholdersdweholders wholrowho are soto

valuable to us willwfllwall enjoy a
more stabilized iiwiiiwflife 1

raider furtfurtherfurtfierfier noted that
within the calista region there
arein about 1250 fishermen
600700600 700 furtrappersturtrappersfurturtrappers and some

50600 artists nd eraftioetcrafts peo-
ple producingprdudng beautiful handi-
work

they lacklick one entity to
make them successful raiderwet
said aa marketplace rai-
der said ffkf1nwtithat in visits to dif-
ferentferentyillagesvillages he has seen what
people from outside come in
and pay for ivory furs and
6otherthpr items it is 260stalmost a

Pprotractmentrotractmentprotract ment to steal he
chirchargedged

the buyers then resale the
itemjeltcwheitems elsewherere at high prof

mtsiti raiderraider sidoavndercicssaiundersai Under CICs
plan the corporation would
serve as ia marketmarkit place for the
villagers getting fair prices
forforthcmandchernitherni andmirketingtheitmarketing their
work throughout the pacific

rim
afteraftertanaftertenAftertenten years of multi-

million t dollarro&roa losses calista
made its first profit iin 1982182
MOW said raider it is the goal

of4 the corpcorporationoration to never fallfail
back into aa position ofot loss
aqtqt9ta meet that goal calista is

developing long range planslans
such as those with CIC to cov-
er thenext&nextthe next 10 to 20 yeyearsark rai-
derdeusal&said


